
LARSEN & CO.
. WHOLESALE AND K ETA II

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The Iareit and moil complete stock in
our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
AH goods sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

Rive Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL BRICPS

U TrullliiKi'f. "f Molulla. wna In

lb ti.timr Tuemlny.

Milt. 'ii TrllliiKr, a rancher uf Mo-lI-

I" Ot"u t'lty Sunday.

f iiini!n ,nf MolntU. wa a lo-

cal vleltor Hi" for fart of tha week,

Karl Wink, of New Era. wa In Ilia
county "cat I'1 'ore ,r, ' ,h"'

Herman HiiiKIi, formerly of (Ma city
but imw of Aurora, waa In thla ell
MuiiiUy " bualuce.

Mr anil ra " " Mi'Ariniir. wno
llvn iirur .Molalla. tialtnd In ttila rlly
lb forn part of the week.

lime riilllta, of baa lil

lj irn rare of ties during tbe laet
Ira day from that town.

John Vanillin, a farmer In the Mo

lilli district waa lu the county aat
thit luiit-- r mrt of tha wk.

lira. II Oman and hitr children, of J

(ii.thmn. are v la It In K Mr. a nil Mra.
Aiituet Krl. kauti, of Clarkamaa.

W. H Kohhliia, who haa recently
aultl hla law mill at Heaver Crurk.
til lu Ihtt county t Monday.

C. W. Huallu, a fireman on tho 1'.
g. H. Preble, la vlilllng with lila par
aula In New Kra. He will bo homo
tm il

Nine M.uiilf Mitchell, who haa been
III In I In. Oregon City hoapttal fur

mt tlintt, will return to her homo In
liladatom- Mouday.

Wc 3W

Aurora,

Una Maud Mitchell, who baa been
III fur n l weeka In tha Oregon
t'lly boaplial hai returned to ber
home In Uladatoii.

U II Hrown, of Now Kra, waa In
lh county li nt on a bualue I rip
MJi). Il haa o'r 16,000 btiahrli
of txiiaftx a mi hla farm.

i! Jnuiliig and daughter.
Mra. I. II Curlaou. of Scuttle,, are via.
Klnc at the lllakcty farm, near Clack
inm. fur a week or two.

0. M. Mritrldit. an attorney of Ht.
llrlrna mill a aim of Judge Mcllrldn,

In Oregon City tha latter part of
Ihtt wt'tk tlnlilnit frlomla.

Mr. and Mra l. C. Hiker, of Hay-ocni-

havn been vlelllng relative lu
Oregon t'lly thla wmik. They are
former resident of thla city.

1. K I.renre. formerly of thla
dir. but now of Eugene, haa returned
to hla home after hi vlni: tM-n- t aoine
time In Hrlil.li Columbia building a

Mra. John llfinpalcad, of lloodj
Itlvrr. la vlnlt In at her mother, Mr. I'.
I. who Uvea near Now Kra.
Kbit win rttiirn lp her hoina In fw
diva

Min llcrlha md Cladya Merrill,
of Hood Hlver. who hive been the

of Mlu pearl lhjllola, of .

for their bom Thuraday
tight.

Kenneth Juhnion, firmer from
Clarke rniuity, Waall., vlnlted hi
brother. Maxwell Johuaon, near Clark-am- i

lieiKhl the fora part of thla
Week.

Murk lUmitiiy tt I'aiully have
moved in their ranch at IHokle
Prairie. Mr. Itamaby baa lived in
Ihli rlly fur many year and la well
known locally.

Marry H. Hinllh. of Omnia I'aaa. la
miking a in k'a vlnlt wild hla mother
Mr. U I'. Htnltb. of New Kra. He

III probably return to hi home town
m a few (l vn.

I'oe laMlett, with hla family bav
tnoveii in tlii-l- much near Clnrka from
I'rlnevUle. They drove acrona the
mmiuulin 1, ,Ky, Wh,h H (.,,.
ildered ecelent time. Mr. ljifollett
hi recently pun hiaed an
ranch.

Coplalii Jnlm Crcenloaf, of ti.e I!.
8. fluherli'H depnrlment, la vIhIIIiik Mr.
nd Mra. (ireetiway, c leaver Creek,

for a few ,!,,,, (p ,n Kreenleaf
iid Mr Creenway were formerly In

ll'o I', s. Navy toRother.
Andrew Ijing, a younn tnnn froie

Molulla. la In ibe county aeat. Ho
hiinihiK aeveral day bko out In

llie country near that town when hi
fin m acrldently dlachnrKed. The
nict plowed alone hla rlaht aide,

'arrylii; almiK about three Inchea or
iimii down to tha rib. The wound it
not aerliiu althoiiKb had the bullet

racK a quarter of an Inch fur-
tuer n vonui hive caued hla death,

POOL HAIL OWNER

HAS BEEN ARRESTED

1 he second arrest In the pant week't keeping 0pen on Sunday waa mado
r. ii, cog waa arrested wod'

"day upon comprint of O. A. BtolUw kectinK hi blllard room open 8unday.

ine case a teat on the Sunday
""ing law. 8tolti la tha owner of- "uung rink on the west aide of the
"ver ami wng rererily arreBted by
' otisiahli! Frost, charged with runiilng" aumsement on Sunduy. Hla caae

w up nefore Judge Solvere nd he
fined 10.

wb upon hit complaint that the""! was made. Aa the caae la a
L ;' "t re. It will probably be car

- .miu me supreme court.

hon,me People boast that they never

l0gRh with big foet It partial to

" "Ohio. cm nr Turn. I

R""t m ?1 k' txK U he staler
a. m

bl M Mf.er a Co., doin
"ii,i j ,iMt I Tntu. County aaa uu

B,m "'I' Pr """l"i.K'.N" LA" " a .rr"' Urllll (Xte.""00' a a ta el

."" w a.i FK.nltT
iw ' " Otdemtw, A. It., nil.
I li,L I A. W. OLIASON.

vC I Koran rtauo.
Ji!? 7? ryn " Wkra kun.llr aa atereea. T. Moid en tm eurtaea el Ue
"htlMUmoni.lt. m.

' ' raie let eeHilpMk
(Adv.) r.

It

T MEETING OF

SOCIETY IS HELD ;

I lie rirat mil meeting of (he Wll
lamella Literary anclely wua held Krl
day at tha kIkxiI h ou an In Wlllam-

eltn.

Ihera were rtH'llallona by Mlaaea
Mulah Hiildiiw. Klln-- (ionloii, Helen
rTiuuaiiK, Mubel Jobnaou and llatel
Kenney; muair by Mlaa Kranrla Wald
run, Andrey Tutor. Mlaa Klh.-- (lordon
( lyde Wnrrell and othera. The glrl
from Mia jtr4in'a elm lllualraied
In a clever way the Idea that there
ahoiild be work fur each duy In the
ee. tinier number Included a dl

b'Kue by Mlaaet Vivian Harlhol and
llattle Kuldiiw and a papiT, "The
Downfall of I'oland." by rnk lien
liell. The uieellli waa rloaed by a
iiriiain on tha Monroe doctrine.

It la ruatninury to have a program
at rcgiilur Intervala during thte win
tr. The meilng waa well attended
and coimldered a ancreaa by thoae
preaelit.

BASIS FOR DIVORCE

Two aulla for divorce were filed In
ihe office of the county clerk Monday.
Henry II Voat brought mil axalnat
hi wife, M.idaleiia M. Yoit, charging
her with deoertlon. They wars mar
rled April SI, 1V13 at Halem.

The other ult waa brought by Eliz-
abeth Whlttla against Harry Whittle

ho la charged with cruelty. They
married November 14, 1912 at

rnrllajid.

THREE COUPLES GET
DIVORCES FRIDAY

Judge J. If. Campbell (ranted the
application for divorce In the circuit
court of tha county Friday aa follow:
lnna C. Carlion agalnit Krank Carl
ton, and the cuatody of the minor
ihlldren; Mamie McNelly agalnat (5.

P. McNelly, and Ruth l'atton agalnat
Klnier C. l'atton.

WARNER GRANGE HAS

TRIBUTE TO OFFER

The Warner (irange haa pnaaed Ibe
following resolution on the death of
Marshall J. Uselle:
"Wheren. the Great MiiHter hna tak

en from our mldnt our eateemi d broth-

er, Marshall J. iJiielle, therefore be

"RKSOI.VKI, Hy Warner Grange
now In tension at New r.ra, ure r

S5, 191 X thnt In the death of
llrolher l.anello our grunge bus lost
a faithful and honorable member,

"RKSOI.VKD. that wo eslend to
the bereaved family our alncere aym
pithy In their said Ions; and be It

further
RKSOLVK1). that a copy of these

resolution be spread on the minutca
of tho grange, a copy printed In the
Craiigo llulletln, and lu the county
pa pert,

"HLANCHK HOFFMAN.
"W. A. DODDS.
"FRED C. CHINN,

"Committee.'

GARY IS HONORED

BY HIS FELLOWS

Superintendent Gary of the Clack-am.n-

county achoolt hna accepted the
Invitation from the State Teachara'
association, which will meet In Port-

land In December, to take charge of
the rural arhool department.

Tho meeting will be attended by

touchers from all section of the ttate
and la nn annual affair.

Supertnendent Gary la recognised
aa an authority on inia wujrei,

THINK OF IT.

30,000 Ptnona Publicly Recommend

Our Rmedy. om art urogon
City Peoplt.

Ovor one hundred thousand have
recommended Doana Kidney rum.

Vnr bnrkacho. kidney, urinary um.

enter
City

other
Follow thla Oregon woman a ex

ample.
Mra. Ixiulae Iiaxter, no

St., Oregon City, Oregon, aaya: aui- -

fered for quite wnne irum nio- -
wenkneaa. 1 tried great deal of

medicine, but anything
that would help me like Donn Kid

Pllli have. They bave convmcea
me of their worth."

When Your UacK la wm-e-
member the Don't almply aak

f. tlilnev remedy ask
for Doan a Kidney PHI, the eame that

Itaxter tne remeny ux ncu

hv hnme teatlmony. 60c all
Foeter-Mllbur- n Co,

atorea.
Buffalo. N.

(Adr.)

OKHflON PITY ENTKRPRTSB. Fill DAY, OfJTOMKU 31, 1913.

PRETTY WEDDING

IS CELEBRATED

POPULAR YOUNQ WOMAN Br
COMES BRIDE OF PORTLAND

MAN DECOR ATI ON 9

SCOTISH CLANS GATHER AT PARTY

Bobblt Burnt Society Hit Big Tlmt
and Hall Blottom Out In

Brilliant Color For

Evtnt Oyptlet

(By Met Flnlay Thayer)
An event of much Inlereat to friend

brougbout tho atntn waa the inarrl
of Mia Mury 8. Harlow to Mr

Henry Jasper Wilkin, of Portland,
Kunday afteruiKiu at Mlaa Harlow

home lu Komi City park. Itev. Win
O. Kllot, Jr , of the Klrt t:nllrlan
church performed the ceremony.

Mix Harlow win beautifully gown
ed In illvcr gray crepe do chine trim
mod with allvi-- r and roa point luce.
and carried brldn rime. The only at'
endant waa Mia Mildred Huntley,

who wort while embroidered niurniila
ette and carried Kllirney roe. Tho
party entered lie living rooms, where
the ceremony a performed, to the
wedding march, played by Mr. Caaa
Tull.

CleuiHti rlirtaHiiiliemiiiua and coi- -

moa iormt'0 ine 1iirnin,n. almli
were 'riiiiey liiimlirul.

A weodina waa aurved at the
home (i.ilr vtiiaina IJniuln thai
of the nrltle, the gimal tielng teah--

at mall table huitdann-l- ile.oraie.l
with ciifiM' ' fern

Tha bride la a member of a tumouo
pioneer tiiiiiily, ami hei niieren.iug
peraoinillly haa won lor her at raleu
alve elide uf friend on the count

Mr. Mr. Wllklti left on the
Kbnata l.ltnli-- d for Bun Kruuimo and
will mil on ibe Bengo Muru mil ha I

urdny for a five month' trip Ihruugii
Japan, China, and tho Philippine.

Thoae from Oregon City
wera: Mr. and Mr. Ceo. A. Harding,
Mr. and Mra. Joa. K. llccln-- . Mr. and
Mra. H. 8. Mount, Mr. and Mra. Elder I

kin, Mr, and Mr. W. K. Nnaon. Mr.
Mary IS. Uarlow, Mra. Nloia ilarlo
Ijiwrence, Mr. C. (1. Huntley, Mr
Anna Howard, Mlu Mildred Untitle
and Ralph Miller.

Tha many friend ot J. A. Human
will regret to letrn that he la ver
III of pneumonia at hla home In M

I'leaaant. Mr. Roman la a member oi
Meade Poat U. A. It. attended th
(iettyibunt reunion, after which h

pent aoine time vltltlng relative
Philadelphia, returning to hi hnup
very recently. A reception which
been planned In Mr. Roman' honor
bn been postponed.

CONDUCTOR MARRIES

Andrew Telllson, a former conduct
or of the Oregon City line of the
Portland Hallway, Light & Power Co,

and a well known man of thla district
waa married the fore part of the week
In eastern Oregon. He left for that
section of the ttate some time ago
and haa taken up a homestead.

CANNOT FIND WOMAN
WHOSE BABY WAS DROWNED

The report ha reached city
that in aplto of the most strenuous ef
fort put by the entire police
and detective force of Seattle, not the
alli;hlest duo has been unearthed up
to noon. Thursday, to explain the mys
terious dlKiippoarunee of Mrs. O. r

Matt, wile of a former resident of
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mra. flatt enme to this
stale aeveral years ago with their two
children from Rhode Island. Thetr

son waa drowned In the
river near C'aneinah. After they had
stayed In thla city for tome time they
moved to Portland where they have
lived alKiuUa year.

The husband father, who has
offered 11000 for her discovery la
distracted with grief.

ODD FELLOWS WILL

E

Tho first meeting of the united
commitleea of the Oregon t.lly I. O,

a. F. was held Thursday evening to
muke preliminary arrangements for
the celebration of the sixtieth anniver
sary.

The Oregon City I. O. F. was orgnn
Ued December SI.' 1853, the thirJ
lodge In all Oregon and tho first to
apply for a charter. It la to celebrate
this occasion that the member have
already atarted to complete arrange- -

menta.
The rrand state officer of the I.

O. O. F. the grand officer of the
Rebeccas of the elate will attend be--

ahly being better informed thun any H,Ps members from all the lodges of

other person In the ttate, this section.

WILL ENTER RACE

FORJMCILMAN

Henry M. Templeton, prominent

Thirty thousand signed testimonials property owner of thla city, It the
Are appearing now in puuio- - wt person to the race Tor coun
Some of them are Oregon peo- -

f(rcu,
' . . j - rt, ,,j nnnnirb alvniliirea have been te- -
Home are puimsneu in unj - - -

No remedy shows tuch proof. cured, and It will be filed Monday
City

.
oevmimn i

I

a
a

never found

ney

Name."
dlatinctly

Mra. had

Propa.

I

and

aitending

and

had

this

forth

and

and

.,

in the office of the city recorder.

Mr. Templeton haa lived In thla city
the moat of the time for a period of
over twenty-fiv- e yeara. Until recent
yeare he haa been connected with the
Oregon City Woolen mills aa one of
the foremen.

MINE MILLS TO START

George H. Gregory. well-toi-

farmer from the Molalla district,
passed through this city on his re-

turn from a trip to the Ogle mine.
He reports that he mlnea are In good

eondilon and the new mill will begin

active work ahortly.

Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy

'I'hrre sre many lit t 'c tliinir to
annoy u, under present condition
of lite. The Imrry, hard work,
noite and strain all tell on us and
tend to provoke nervomuiMs and
irritability.. We are frequently to
worn out we can neither eat, Icep
nor work with any comfort. We
are out of line with ourselvet and
others as well.

A good thing to do under such
circumstance i to take something
like

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
to relieve 111 strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. B. IlarUficId, jj Corput St.,
Atlanta Ca., writes:

" Imv on siivuhI oceanlnim been
vaally relieved by lh una of your med-
icine, rapecUlly Ihe Antl-lal-

which 1 keep timniuntly on band for
Ibe uar of mracif, tiu'band and two
una. Nothing In the ond ciuala them

i headache remedy. Often I um
enabled by the uae of one or two or
Ihe i'llla to continue rov hntmewor
whfn oiberwlM I would U In had. My
huthnnd Jolna me In my pralae of th
Anil-I'al- I'lll and Nervine."

Dr. MUes' Anti-Pai- n Pills
ate relied upn to relieve pain,
nervoukius and irritability in thou-

sands of households. Of proven
merit after twenty years' use, you
can have no reason for being longer
without them.

At ad Cruaa't't, 25 doxi 25 cent.
MILK MiOICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

II

(Adv.)

Oregon City Babies
No. 4

vi 'J

V.

RICHARD SWIFT

Son of Mr. and Mra. F. M. Swift. Born
In Portland, June 17, 1910.

First Baby is Born

in the New City

of West Linn, Or.

West Linn haa Ita first baby.

Clackamas county'a youngest town
is the birthplace of a young American.
He was born at the home of Mr. and
Mra. August Moehnke In tho southern
section of the city and Is a fine, big

boy.
Although, by the time thla paper Is

printed, the child will not yet be one
day old, there Is aoine talk floating
the rounds of the ctllzena of the new
city, thnt the baby be honored In some
way. They consider the fact that
only one child can be the first born
In the new town, as not casting
enough luster on the baby. It has
not yet been decided Just what the
nature of the honor will be.

E

ANNUAL MEEIiNC

The Cluckumu County Hum. :

ciety held its meeting Monda ight
in thellank of Oregon City at hlch

officers ere elected tor the ensuing
eai.

Mlsa Anita McCarver waa elected
president for the fifteenth time aa
waa George A. Harding to the office
of The aecretary Mrs.
K. G. Caufleld was elected and E. G.

Caufleld was chosen treasurer again
for hla fifteenth year of office. The
new directors were Mr. and Mrs. K.

Caufleld and George A. Harding.
The president delivered a report

of the work done through the year in
which she recommended that an of-

ficer be secured to report the cases of
cruelty that have come to the atten-
tion of the society and asslBt In mak-
ing the arrests and prosecuting the of-

fenders. She mentioned several in-

stances of cruelty to animals that
have come to the attention of the or
ganization and said that many othera
had been reported. She also favors

campaign ot human education
through the city and county for the
protection of dumb animals.

CITY TO BE

FOR ENTIRE COUNTY

Oregon City will toon be the cen
ter of a county library system, second
only to that of Multnomah county. If

the proposed county library system ta
favorably voted on at the coming

Thla new plan would furnish book
for all the rural district hi a way
that would rival the city llhrarlea. It
It aald. The measure it to be voted
upon at the coming election tblt win
ter.

CHARMING GIRL p--i
BECOMES BRIDE! F L CD 1SL

CEREMONY IS PERFORMED A.T

HOME OF GROOM'S SISTER

IN PORTLAND

MARRIAGE DATE BROUGHT TO KIND

Mr. and Mrs. Koch Celebrate Their

8llver Anniversary Women

Veteran Have Recep-

tion at Hall

(By Meta Flnley Thayer)
A wedding centering the Interest of

friend in this vicinity took place
Sunday evening, October 2i. when
Miss Nora Delia Crlswell became tho
bride of Mr. Charles Frederick Jesse.
The ceremony was read by Rev. C.
A. Grier at the borne of Mrs. William
Itoud. sister of tha groom, in the
presence of about fifty relatives and
close friends.

The rooms were beautifully decorat-
ed with palmt, fernt and autumn
flowers.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of
pale blue charmeuse, and carried a
shower bouquet of bride rite and
llllet or the valley. She waa attend
ed by her sister, Mlsa Eatella Crit
well, who waa gowned In white chif-
fon ovor pink silk and carried brides-
maid rosea. Jamea Ryan, nephew of
the groom waa best man.

Mra. Jease who la a niece of Mra.
Mack Ramaby, formerly lived in Ore-
gon City and bat a wide circle of
friends here.

The groom la well known In Port
land, having been for several yeara
connected with the Northern Pacific
railroad company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse will oe at home
In Portland to their many frienda af
ter November 2a.

BARDE & LEVITT

SHOWS PROFIT

RECEIVER DECLARES DIVIDEND

FOR A LARGE CROWD OF

HUNGRY CREDITORS

ADMINISTRATION COST IS HEAVY

Estimated Legal Stepa Taken Will

Run Bill Up to Mora Than
$10-00- 0 Before Eatate

Haa Been Cloted

Ilarde & Levitt haa declared a 25
percent dividend for the creditors
and another one la In sight that will
soon be divided among those to whom
the company owes money.

B. N. Hicks, referee In bankruptcy,
Monday authorized the declaration of
the dividends for the benefit of the
173 creditors of the concern. He also
Bigned a permit authorizing the sale
of $20,000 worth of stock In the con-

cern of Barde & Son, of Portland, to
raise cash for the satisfaction of tht
creditors of the concern.

It la estimated that the costs of ad
ministration of the bankrupt estate
wtll be fully iio.wo. The manage
ment of the four stores has entailed
the appointment of receivers at each
place and a keeper of the stock at a
high salary. This has added to the
cost and the total Till run close to
$10,000. It Is now estimated.

It Is believed that another dividend
will he declared later by the pur
chaser and authorized by the receiver
tun t"st how much this will be Is still
in ertsln

FILES WATER PROTEST

H. VV. Hagemann Is the man be
hind the guns in the protest that has
been filed with the interior depart'
'ment against the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company.

For sometime, the committee that
has charge of the Investigation as to
the south fork of the Clackamas sup
ply has been at loss to know who filed
thit objection to the company with
the department. A wire answered
the question. It has been discovered
that H. VV. Hagemann, of Logan, has
objected to the "cutting of an the in-

take" of Oregon City. The city does
not yet have an Intake in the reserve
aa the matter it merely proposed and
no action haa been taken though the
company hat Indicated its willingness
to help all that it can.

Our Popular Song.
If a young lady Informed yoo. In ordi-

nary conversation that abe waa a

Zulu baby you wouldn't think much
of ber culture. But this language 1

all right aet to ragtime music. Pitts-
burgh I'ost

RED ROCK ROADS.

The road aystems of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition will
form a part of an artistic color scheme
A material that will be widely used
will be the "red rock" Indigenous to
California, the rich tint of which will
lessen the glare and add to the
warmth and color of the grounds.

Strengthen Weak Kldneya.
Don't Buffer longer with weak kld-nev-

Yon can get prompt relief bv
taking Electric Blttera. that wonder-
ful remedy praised by women every-

where. Start with a bottle today, you
will toon feel like a new woman with
ambition to work, without fear of pain.
Mr. John Dowling. of San Francisco,
writea: "Gratitude lor the wonder-
ful effect of Electric Bitter prompt!
me to write. It cured my wife when
all elae failed." Good for th liver
aa well. Nothing better for Indiges-
tion or blliousnees. Price 50c and $1,

at Huntley Bros. Co Orca City,
Hubbard and Canby. (Adv.)

i

NIP

Direct from the mill to the ,

consumer at mill prices.
Special prices in 5 and 10
barrel lots.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Steam Dried Beet Pulp
11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

MARKETS IS NOTED

Receipts for the week at Portland
stock yards have been: Cattle 1788,
calves 67, hogs 6347, theep 2oS8.

Reaction in the caciie market aet In
Wednesday after an auspicious open-
ing Monday. Receipts bave been ab-
normally large and killeds are tem-
porarily well supplied. Prime steers
dropped to $7.60, cows (6.60 and trade
was slow the last half.

Market la sharply lower this week;
outlet narrowed at mid-wee- and
twine values were shaded from $8.75

IS.30 By Friday the trade was dren two boys,
very sucgy Buyers ana knd the other and 6.

aa wig mini ui uiub, a uueiai
quotation was 18.00 at $8.25.

There waa slow and uninteresting
sheep trade sales for the most part
being in the lamb section, owing to
very quality these did not bring more
than $5.10.

Generally the mutton and lamb
market are steady to firm.

THAN BEFORE

The egg market is firmer and values
advanced at least a cent a dozen.

Sales reported at the highest
price ever known for this season.

While tome dealers report that eggs
scarce, others are telling a

alight increase In offerings. Accord-
ing to these Interests, they are now
able to take care of the trade while
heretofore they were able to handle
only hair the trade.

Considering the scarcity, fresh
ranch eggs should be quoted even
higher than at this time. However,
the market Is being held down the
fact that, in outside towns, so much
ice house etock is being offered. Prac-
tically all the cold storage Interests
along the cost attempting to clean
up their holdings fresh eggs and
this naturally has ita effect on the lo-

cal trade.

SLUGGISH PRICES

REPORTED IN HOPS

Several sales hops
several days ago but Just made public.
sow that there is but little snap
the trade. Purchases were shown
several days at and 23 cents a
pound, and the latter for the best qual-
ity, but today the best bids 22e
and there is keeness among the
buyers to take hold, even at that

There is almost total lack of In-

quiry from abroad; in fact the Eng
lish trade is not even inclined an
swer cables from side.

HOLD

ABOUT 40 CENTS

Fresh eggs are extremely light and
the price is being held very firm.
While most sales are reported 43c
a dozen for best select ranch eggs,
some dealers report transactions
a cent above this.

The trade through the northwest is
being taken care by the bouse
stork to a large extent Fully 95 per
cent the local business In the
wholesale market Is in the storage
product.

BOY IS INJURED;

EOF

EVER

EGGS FIRM

FILES $40,000 SUIT

Martin May, through his guardian
John T. May, has filed suit the cir
cuit court of the county against the
Hawley Pulp A Paper company for
$40,000 damages for injuries that
la alleged to have sustained In the
mill.

The plaintiff claims that he waa
employe the mill and that he Is but
17 yeara of age. He says that a
screw In a shaft of the machinery
which he was operating became loose.
caught his clothing, and so jerked
him that his bones were broken and
twisted and that he was permanently
injured.

also alleges that internal or
gans were damaged the Jolt thai
he received and that he cannot sleep.
For hit tufferlngt he askt $40,000.

FUNERAL IS HELD

Mrs. William T. Foreward, of Law.
ton Helghta near this city, waa buried
In Mountain View cemetery 8unday
afternoon. The aervicea were held at
the First Congregational church, Rev.
George Nelson Edwards, officiating.

Mrs. Foreward waa born in Boston.
Mass., 1872, and was married 1H00
to Wiliam Foreward In Lot

She came to thla city several
years ago, settling near Law ton
Height!.

Besides ner husband, three chll- -
to survive her. one of 11

inairrerent of 13, one girl of
ij.uu
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MOLALLA. Ore., Oct. 28. Thomas
Robbins, for 51 years a resident of
Clackamas county, waa buried Tues-
day in Molalla. He died at the borne
of his brother, Oliver Robbins, Sunday
evening after an illness of aeveral
yean from paralysis.

He was born In Indiana and came
West when a boy. riding horseback
as one of an emigrant train. His par-
ents first settled near Salem but later
moved Into the Molalla country.

Mr. Robbins is survived by his wife,
four daughters, two sons, and seven
brothers and sisters. He was well
known in the early days, having been
active In business affairs.

AT HIS OLD HONE

William Johnson, of Bolton, died
Wednesday at his home after having
suffered two years from a cancer of
the lip.

' He was born In New Jersey July 22,
1871, and came to the atate of Wash-
ington several years ago. From that
state he moved to Bolton where he
has lived about six years.

Besides his wife he leaves six chil
dren: Irene, Marie, Earnest, Opal,
Lenord and William. Funeral serv-
ices will be conduced from St. John's
church in this city, 10 o'clock Thurs-
day morning.

GET
RINK
Following out his threat to swear

out a complaint against them if they
operated the rink on Sunday, Con-
stable Jack Frost Monday signed a
complaint that brought H. Pierce and
O. A. Soltz into the Justice court to
answer a charge of a violation of the
Sunday closing law.

Both men appeared in court and a
demurrer was immediately filed to
the complaint. Justice Selvers held,
however, that the statute was broad
enough to include skating rinks aa an
amusement that was under the legal
ban and the men will enter their plea
within the next few days.

During the argument before the
court, Joseph E. Hedges contended
that a country home where a man
could take his wife and family on
Sunday or even the green hill sides
under the trees where "a man and his
wife could listen to the singing of
the birds in the tree tops and look
over the pleasant valleys and green
clad hills In the distance" was Just
as much of an amusement as the
skating rink which the constable
would have cloaed down. He argued
that the law did not include skating
rinks when it closed down Sunday
amusements and that it specified no
amusement that bore any resemblance
to the link. Along that line, he
argued that tbe court could only In-

clude those amusements that were
smilar to those mentioned In the
svatute and did not think that tbe
skating rink came under hi class.

Llvy Stlpp, deputy prosecuting at
torney, appeared for the state lu the
case. The defense win aemana u
Jury triaL

But a woman doesn't care to boss
the job if the can boss the boss.

Life Is a serious thing, especially to
tbe man who regaxda It at an uninter-
rupted funeral

E


